
FAIRMOTJNT NEWS.

BIG REDUCTIONS! GREAT REDUCTIONS!

The state convention of repub-
lican clubs adopted a ringing res-

olution almost identical in
thought with that adopted by the
Corvallis club, and other clubs
throughout the state. The re-

publican press association passed

Clearance Sale
In Clothing.

f'3 Take your selection from the hundreds raffiaS'
X?v?mi I i Spring and Summer styles now shown by 'smflL

j Yy us i a the most exclusive, popular and fash- - SFv
J ionable designs and textures ever created by tSbST

14 THE BKMERCHANT TAILORS

There is a marked difference between f 75 VcIT
their honor fcrighj " workmanship, finish, J5M1

p,.A trimmings, fil and eaenl tone and those of A if,VH
JSjjkf others thrown together to aeS 44

cheap." One 11 l eft

111111 fa I&nest, the other dishonest. Our customers L j A I WCU
. JBpIr everlasting cvziosocrz. It's the result of 3j3 fWj

Ep'lPly Jalisa-ctor- dealing, satisfactory prices Jfl If VI ll I
"satisfaction 1" You vill surely have your

jgjSg measure taken here when you ' 4'tiK&

DUSTY.

Marion Barnard is on the sick
list.

J. H. Edwards went to Portland
Saturday.

Call and see our new barber.
Haircuts and shaves only 25 cents.

V. R. Buckingham and hired
help are busy grubbing this nice
weather.

Claude Warren, of Coos bay, is
visiting this week with his uncle,
H. T. Bristow.

Charley Perin has been troubled
again this winter with staggers
among his horses.

W. R. Goodman, of Liberty,
was visiting J. B. Goodman, of
this place, lat Sunday. v ----

Rev. M. M. Waltz had the mis-fortu- e

to lose one of his most val-
uable" horses last week. ' "

j Hiram Hall had one of his mol-

ars remove; last week, Dr. .;Ba,i,-- .

nett performed the operation. s iJ0

Vern Woodcock's team-too-

lively spin the other day. Tke
team and wagon were not dam-

aged; but the harness were badly
broken.

A union Sunday school of fifty
scholars was organized at tins
place last Sabbath, with G. V.

We are now making our usual NEW YEAR'S
CLEARANCE SALE and have on our bargain
counters a nnmber of all Wool Suits ranging in
price from

$8.00 to $20.00
We intend closing these suits out at half price.
We mean business. : . . . ., . ...

IvIvBR.
Call and See Us.

Regulator of Low Prices.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES

Cfttallis etie.
6

Issued Every Friday Mornimr by

The Gazette Publishing Co.

CORVALLIS, OREGON, Feb. 4. 189s.

AFFIRMATION.

The Gazette stands fors

The protective tariff.
The single gold standard.
Retirement of the bond-breedin- g,

credit-threateni- ng demand
notes of our government.

The payment of the national
debt in the best money that wis-
dom and experience can devise.

A factioniess. clean, effective
republican party.

A REMARK OR TWO.
-

The GAZETTE is not owned
by a bank seeking to control the
county board oi equalization, j
It is not hired to be a republican
paper and it is not for sale. It
does not support republicanism
for profit.

The GAZETTK'S ainbitiow is to
be a good newspaper, and if
there is a man taking this paper
from political sympathy and
finds that sympathy wrongfully
placed, he is invited to stop his
subscription (after paying up)
and stop his growling.

The Gazette is thoroughly
familiar with the more or less
secret crusade started by inter-
ested parlies against it the
questioning of its republicanism,
the thousand and one petty things
that narrow and envious minds
can invent. But it relies too

thoroughly upon the clear judg-
ment of Benton county plain
folks to make more than this
passing reference ' to a harmless
assault.

If the Gazette ever finds it
necessary to oppose a republican
candidate, it will do so openly
and above board, and re are very
glad to say that it is not at all
likely that such a necessity will
arise. Lack of frankness has
never been a lault of tins paper.

PERTINENT QUESTIONS.

What means this attempt,
manifest daily, to array republi-
cans agaipst republicans?

What means this effort to
make the money question an is
sue Jbetween republicans?

What, means this desire to up- -

hold the anarchists who refused
to take oath of office as Oregon
legislators?

What means this constant
sneering on the part of professed j

republicans at the McKinley ad-- !

inisirarimir

journal, will it sacrifice.
success ior its own sclhsti pur-
pose, and rail and storm at a
rival republican newspaper?

The initiative and referendum
and j the other ics and isms of
poptilisrir' 'do not please bedrock
derrl&crats. - They will not vote
for $, union ticket built on popu-listie.liu-

es

and republicans should
see to it that these democrats
will have an opportunity to vote
for a clean republican ticktt, un-
tainted

;

with Simonry.
THE LEAGUE.

The convention of Oregon re-

publican clubs by its harmonious
action condemns those disturbers
who have endeavored to array
republican against republican on
the money questioM. The con
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Miss Lucy Kelly of our precinct,
a former O. A. 0. student, was
visiting in Corvallis hist week.

Mrs. Phillips has sold her place
to A. A. Hawley. Mr. Hawley is
on the sick list, but improving.

W. B. Shannon has a thorough-
bred Collie dog he is desirous of
finding a home for-- as he has no
use for the dog. Some one who
has stock would find him valuable.
He is about a year old, untrained.

Miss Dolora Low will "was mar
ried not long ago to an engineer
on the Great Northern, Mr. Mor-

row. Her friends wish them
many years of happiness and as
tew sorrows as fall .to the let of
mortals.

James McDaniels cut his loot
across the toes so badly he can
only hop around. He Was cutting
wood and did the "cut act" more
than a week ago. Fred McDaniels
is also laid up wtli a sore hand
presumably; a felon or whitlow.

What can a man make selling,
in mid winter,potatoes at 20 cents,
per bushel and yellow Newton
pippins at 40? I think the Klon-
dike fever . will hurt this part of
the footstool more than it will
ever do it good. .

School besan this morning, with
Mr. Hoffman at the desk, and;
nearly thirty scholars in attend-
ance. The term will be a short
one. You see, we lost our former
teacher, Miss Flock, when she
took charge of a smaller flock.

Alma.

PHILOMATH NEWS LETTER.

Chester White went to Portland
Friday.

Lee Wells, of Corvallis, was in
the city Monday night.

Mrs. Plutarch Lewis, of Corval-

lis, attended services here Sunday.
W. H. Buoy came over from

Albany Saturday to visit his par-
ents. -

Mrs. Josie Allen entertained a

party of her young friends Mon-

day evening. Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Vaughn, of Jefferson, who
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Bryan, went home
Saturday. .

The protracted meeting that has
beon in progress at the Radical U.
B. church for the past four weeks,
has accomplished great results.
About 25 persons have prolVssed
conversion. The meetings con-
tinue to grow in numbers and in-

terest, e ery available seat being
occupied. The pastor, T. J. Cock-

ing, opened the doors of the
church last Sunday and receiyed
eight members into full fellow-- .

snip, ilie christian people are
working with might and main to
push the work forward; - '

EVERGREEN AND INDEPENDENT.

Uncle Jimmy Erwiu, from
is visiting with his chil-

dren at his old home.

Mrs. Dave Hood, Mrs. E. Hart-les- s

and Mrs. Alfred Rust have
been on the sick list, but are im-

proving.
'-

;

The aged Hither of Mr. Wm.
Dixoii lies very ill at the ho-Vi- of
his son, and no hopes are enter
tained lor his recovery.

There will be another shooting
match at the Independent school
house next Saturday. If the boys
keep on they may attain pcrfec
tion.

The beautiful spring weather
we are having is appreciated more
than ordinarily, after the severe
spell of weather we had a short
time ago.

Word has been received here of
the death of Katie, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kriens, former residents of this
locality, but now of Washington.

This neighborhood is neither
dead nor yet asleep, as the silence
of your correspondent would in-

dicate. To this "Roamer" has
testified through the Gazette, af
ter roaming through this localitv j

Miss Janet Eunson, who return- -

ed to Scotland last fall, after re-

siding here with her brothers the
past four years, was married at
her old home recently and intends
remaining in old Scotland. j

The young neonle have orsran- -

a resolution expressed in almost
the same language used by the
local club in voicing its belief.
The gold standard, protection,

'the St. L,ouis platform as inter--i

preted by fhe McKiuley adminis-itratio- n

these words express the
keynote of the republican party
in the cemiug campaign.

Culls and Comments.

There are two interpretations of
the republican St. Louis platform
by republicans who assume to fol-

low it. On is that of Chandler,
Wolcott & Co.; and the other that
of McKinley and Gage. This pa-

per believes in the republican St.
Louis piauorm as unerpreieu uy
by the McKinley admistration

Attacks by republicans upon re-

publicans cannot pos.-ibl-
y aid the

party. Those papers that are hon-

estly, and intelligently loyal tojthe'
republican party will not let pee;
vish criticisms anger them into aid-

ing J ho populists i.nd democrat
by creating dissensions in our own'
ranks.

MONROE ITEMS.

How does this weather feel for
winter? V

On account of a severe cold Dr.
McKenney is staying indoors
lately.

Life is being enjoyed at Soda-vill- e

by Wilbur Starr and his
mother.

A visit to her valley friends is
being made by Miss Minnie
Schuette, of Alsea.

Moses Starr and family started,
on their homeward trip to Kits
ville, Washington: Tuesday.-.- ?

A drama is soon to be given in
Monroe under the auspices of the
cornet band. We. have not learn- -

ed the date as yet. .

Our public school teacher, O.
j Sinclair, expects to attend the
coming teachers' institute to be
held soon in Corvallis.

M. G. Evans has been on his
ranch west of town making im
piovemenls. He expects to soon
have a home out there.

An oyster supper is to be given
by the ladies aid society of the M.
E; church early in March, possibly
on the 9th of that month,

Friday evening our, energetic
barber gave a private dance in
Wilhelm's hall. Those who were
there say that Ed is a capital en-- .

terminer.

Mrs. Edgar Grimm at the home ot
her father in Monroe .whije her,i
husband is hustling ..,dutie.$: foJ
Uncle Sam in Alaska.

A social party was given by Ed
Looney at the residence of his par-- i
ents recently. Another was giv-
en last Friday evening at the resi- -

dence of J. W. Welty.
The responsibility of engineer-in- g

the M. L. sociely still re&ts on
the shoulders of Claude I. Starr,

isincf- he was re elected to the ot-- i

lice of president on Saturdajr.
"Dr.v(?) Shakeford, alias Smith;

has been a guest amongst our
townspeople for the past week.
Since uo horses are sick just at
present, Dr. S. sees, naught hut
darkness and gloom ahead.

A gatheriii"; of voting people
PIace Wednesday evening at
residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Plbnts' north of town- - The da
the anniversary. of Mr. Pfouts

ai?a,,h,? Iartrv vas 'ven ln

ine iever in settling in tne mus
, . . . 1t , , .,

i;ItT fii, e k- - . t

M. M. Waltz lost a valuable car-riag- e

horse recently. While on
his way with it to Simpson's chap- -

el one Sunday, a stick flew up,
st ruck "the horse in the groin and

jinflamation set in, from which the
animal died on the following Wed-- i

nesday. (

By a decision rendered by the
(judges at McKinley hall Saturday
evening, the United States now
has a perfect right and a clear
road by which she can aid the Cu-- '
bin patriots in their struggle for
liberty. No doubt the govern
ment will take notice and act in
accordance with the verdict.

me sageoi the "classic Jbong
10111" has been in our city ot late.
jsegisienng ar our leaning noiei
and proceeding to sample our best I

liquids, Bill was soon able to im- -

part great chunks ol wisdom, tmd
to scatter pq&rls ol thought with a j

liberal tongue. He is not the first
editioil Ol misapplied talent, audi

natural jntellecluai auililv!
here employed to no good purpose
in li(;. could have been used in se-

curing fame, honor and great re
men.

X. Y. Z.

Dyspepsia Cured. Shiloh's Vitalizer
immediately relieves Sour Stomach, Com-

ing up of Food DistreKS, and is the great
kidney an;i liver remedy. Sold by Gra
ham & Wells,

Ladies, Take the Eest. If you are
troubled with constipation, Sallow Skin,
and a Tired Feeling, take Karl's Clover
Tea, it ts plearaut t take. Sold by Gra-- j
ham & Wells.

W M. or 43 miles.
Sub division nnd Exturiors T 7 S II 10 W

W M, 71 rtiilrs.
Subdivision and Exteriors T 8 S R 10 W

W M, or 59 miles.
Subdivision nnd Exteriors T 33 S R 17 E

W M, or 6 miles.
Bubdivifim T SOS B 16 E W 31, or

mile. '
Subdivision .Mid Lxtoiiors T 41 S R 4o E

W M, or 47 miles.
Subdivision and Extenors T 40 S R 0 W

W M, 41 1 2 miles.
Subdivision T 23 SR9WW M, or 40 4

mile:. -

Subdivision nnd Exteriors T 32 S R 14 W
"W M, or 66 miles.

Subdivision T 40 S ROW W M, or 46

miles.
SubdiyUion and Exteriors T 9 S R 9 W

W M, or 33 miles.
Subdivision nnd Exteriors T 4 S R 42 E

W M, 72 miles.
Subdivision and Exteriors T 5 S R 42 E

W M, or 72 milea.
Bid. must, bo at stated prices per miles for

each and all of the above clse of Surv .3--

and no bids will bo considered whore the
prises exceed S;0 per mil; fur subdivisional
anil connecting liwes, 23 for township and
ranirc lin, ir.i 25 for base, standard, mer-

idian, and linos.
All bids must be made in writing, sealed,

and marked "Proposal to Execute Govern-

ment Surveys described in Jfoiicu No. 1,
dated Jan. 18, 1898." Proposals may be
left at this offic? in )icrson or enclased in an
envelope and forwnrded by mail.

Bids for the surveys Ciscribed in this no-

tice will be opened en February 19, 1898.

and notico forward .'d to tho successful bid-

der within ten days thereafter, accompanied
with contract including ;nid f urvey:, and
bond, which must be properly exeouted and
returned to this office immeniately.

Only rejponsiblc, reliable, nnd competent
surveyors Mill be employes, who must exe- -

,.cute tlfeir surveys in person, and will be re
quired to give bond in double the estimated
amount or contract in each instance.

It will be rrduiaed that the surveys herein
i4escrih-.- bo completed and returns made to
thisthee on or before December 31. 18S8.

"

Surveyor may snbwi'lt bid's under more
than one uotictt, but the bids must be separ-
ate under each, and thi's offic4-vil- l linlit each
deputy to such an amount of work as can-b- e

properly completed within the time specified.
lhe right i ros-'rv- by this othcetu reject

an v and all bids, nnd no contract wilt be
binding on the part of the United States
until approved by the Commissioner or tho
General Land Office.

ROBERT A. HABERSHAM,
U. S. Surveyor General for Oregon.

! Office f U. S. Surveyor General, January
8th, 1898.

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge', gained in observing
thq ,effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to sny it is the most remarkable Remedy
that ha j ever been brougkt to my atten
tion. It has certainly saved many from
Con sumption. Seld by Graham Sc. Wells.

, Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa-
tion, its the best, and after using it if yen
don't say se return the package and get
your moaey. Sold by Graham & Wells,

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading Cough
Cure, and no home should he without it.
Pleasant to take and goes rightto th
spot. Sold by Graham & Wells.

yjiwiiKeBwtfr

IUHU.rM""l'TU.--
.

AVegetablePreparatkmlbr As-

similating theToodandReguta-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promote s DigesKon,CheeifuI-ne- ss

andRest.CoQtatns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

J&unpkm Sad"
Alx Scnna
jYorAM. Sufis -

Rppermint -
till CartonatcStia
Ham Seed -

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, SourStomach.-Diarrhoe- a

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature of

TEW "YORK.

EXACT COPrOF WRAPPEB.

It is because

its readers are of the

welltodo class

that the

Corvallis

azette
is the most profitable
medium for advertise
ers in Benton county

The Gazette is

the greatest
country weekly
in Oregon.

We have the best

equipped Job Office

in the city

Gazette Publishing o.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF- -

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

CASTOBIA
Oastoria is tmt op in one-siz- e bottles only. It

Is act sold ia balk. Seat allow anyone to Bell

yen anything else on the flea or premiss that it
is "jnst as good" and "will answer eTery pur-

pose." WSee that yon get

eunils SIX sfrs . s? it on

m wtapsot.

The

Oregon) Rehte&D
& EASTERN R. R. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Connecting at YAQUINA BAY wi'li the

Sap Francisco & Yaquina Bay

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT."

Ss.ils from Yaquin.i pvpry S clv. for Snn
Francisco, Coos Bay, and Humboldt Bay.

I'uftsengcr Accinmod'4tiii8
Shortest route brtw.cn the Willamette.

Valley and California.

Fstro from Albany nntl roints Wast to
Sau Francis.o:

Cabin $ S 00
Stecrag. , 6 60

Round trip goad for 60 days, 17.60.
To Cooj Bay:

Cabin 8 00
Stcrase 6 0

To Humboldt Bay and Port Oxford:
Cabia.... $10 to
Stusragu 8 00

RIVER DIVISION.
steamer "ALBANY" betwesn Portland

and Corvatlij, through without lav-ove- r.

Learing Corvalli; 0:38 a. m. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays: learts Poit'and,
Yamhill St. Dock, (5:00 a. m., Monday,
Wi'dnesdays snd Friday.

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Siift RirerDiri,
H. n. CRONISfi, Artnt, Corrallis, Or.

E. JIOLOATK. M. L. HOLGATE

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CeRYALLII. OREGON

Onion Laundry Go.,

PORTLAND, OS-A-ll
white labor work guaranteed.

Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives
Saturdays. T. D. Campe'ei,!,, Agent,

Secom-d-Ha-i- J Str.

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEMORN, Prop.

Wt H. McBrayer and Old Crow Wilis-kys,-Fi-

Wines, Liquors ani Cigars.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

HomeopatMst.
Office: Over Allew & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

Hours Sundays,' to.' Goryallis, Or.

K. YATES, J. FREB YATES.

YATES & YATES At

CORVALLIS, . ORKGON

4:59
7:30
S:39

S. R. FARRA, M. D.

and
Office upstairs over F. h. Miller's store.
Residcuce ou Third street in frent of

courthouse.
Office hours S to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 and R.

7 to 8 p. m. All calls attended proniptly .

E. R. BRYSON,
Zierolf Building.

Fire Insurance. Collections

promptly attended to.

COUGHS and COLDS
ELY'S PINE0LA BALSAM is a sure Remedy
for coaghs, colds, sore tliroat and for astama. It

abates the couch,
and renders expect-
oration easy.

Consumptives
will invariably derive
benefit from Its nse.
Many who suppose
their cases to be con-

sumption are only
suffering from a
chronic cold or deep
seated cough, often
aesravated by ca

tarrh. For catarrh nse Ely's Cream Balm. Both
remedies are pleasant to use. Cream Balm, SO cts.
per bottle; Plneola Balsam. 25c. Sold by Drnggiste. affjet

ELY BBOTHEitsJEa Warren St., Hew Yorky

Householder as superintendent
and H. T. Bristow, Mrs. Shough,
Mrs. Bradley, Prof. Thompson and
Dr. Bennett, as teachers.

J. C. Householder has returned
from Lebanon. He has secured
work in the paper mills at that
place and expects to move his
family there in a short time. His
leaving here will be a great Joss to.
the band.

Samantiia.

HOSKINS JOTTINGS.

Farmers are busy plowing, pre
paring for spring sowing.

Father Anthony, who met with
a sad accident last Friday, is on
the mend.

Emmett Williamson is in Port
land in search of work. He says
he is tired of farm life.

Ernest and Charley Woods
spent Sunday in Gorvallis visiting
their mother and sisters.

J. N. Hoffman commenced
teaching school at Cloverdale
Monday witli 27 pupils in roll. -

Mrs. G. W. Goff is dangerously
ill, so bad off that she was. unable
to attend the Maccabees last Fri-

day night. "
Sabbath school and church was

well attended Sunday. Prayer
meeting Friday evening was . also
well attended. '

Miss Se.ha May berry ha;s beenj
quite ill the past few days, tro.ub
led with a store throat, but is some
beter at present:' "

J. B. Cougill has sold his potato,
crop to Phil Cohen of Albany,
and is at present delivering thenl.'l
He received 27 cents per bushel
sacked.

Fathers and mothers, you had
better watch your boys and girls;
for old Satan has his snares well
guarded by his faithful imps, arid
some of your innocent ones will'
be has victims if you are not. care-
ful. A friend and lover at the.
pure innoeent children. -

Scud'6.' "'

P1EASANT VAUET.

John Rose has rented a farm
near Dusty and is preparing to
move there soon. ,:

Our county recorder and family
made visits with his old time;
friends of the valley, last Sunday

Chas. Friuk and family are pre
paring to move from the Scott"
farm and Wils Scott will move
there.

School will open at Pleasant
Valley school house on October
4th, wih Miss Jennie Gellatly as
teacher.

Grandpa Fair has purchased a
piece of land on Pleasant ridge,
and a band of 75 Angora goals to
stock it with.

I. B. Henkle and wile will goto
the bay the last of this week to
visit their grandson, O. G. May,
who is 111 very poor health,

Leshie Parker is on the sick hs?
though able to visit among his

. . .5 ; a -

Henkle and J. Kitson, of Silver
ton, Marion county.

Mrs. Josie Allen, of Philomath,
has been visiting with her mother,
Mrs. J. Franklin, for a week past.
She is slowly recevering from her
helpless state, can walk without
the use of a cane and she gives
the native herb medicine the
credit of curing her, as she had
beed almost helpless for near
three' years.

Invitation for Proposals to Execute
Government Surveys.

(Notico No. 1)

Notico is heriby given that settled propos-
als will be received at tkia office up to and
including February 18th, 1898, at 4 p. nr.,
for running, measuring, and marking, ac-

cording to law and instractions, tho follow-

ing desbribed surveys,
Subdivision T-- 5 S E 13 E W M, or 2VA
miles. V

Subdivision and Exteriors T 0 S ROW,.

vention, by its' elections and res-;,- 0

ohitions, declared that if a man I'1'18

stands on the' St. Louis platform
as interpreted bv the republican w?'3

administration, his republicanism i ,blrth'
can not be properlv questioned

nonor 01 "lal Sei"'ema-b- y

anyone. The convention Gl!orSQ Morelock, who had such
lifted its voice against factional a severe altack of malarial fever
strife and in favor of united sue-- 1

last 8umm8r' Is .uow Just able to

cessful effort. commence learning to walk again.

LOW SATES IN ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

SAN FRANCISCO,

Steamers Monthly from Portland
to Yokohama and Hng Kong; Tia,
The Northern Pacific Steamship
Co. in connection with O. R. A. Jf.

Tax full infnrmatiuii all in O. It. A K.
ajent, Go. T. Eglm, eorvHllj'5, Or.,

OR ADDRESS '.

W. H. HURLBURT,
GCN'L P.s AarNT,

PORTLAND, Oil

EAST and SOUTH
VTA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Pacific OomDany

EXPRESS VRAIKS RUM DJ11LT.

S:0 P. M. Lre Portland Arriv a t:3t a. X.
A. M. Lwt A ban t Arriv. : A: M.

7:45 A. M. Arrire S. FnaeiiM Lt S:MP. M.

Abova traim step at all principal nMH
btwin Portland and Salm, Turnr, Ma
rion, Jnersen. Albany, langsnt, Sheadi,
Halsev, Harmbui:), Junction City, Eugene,
Crnwell. Cottaerfr 6rov, Trains, aid all
stations from Koseburg te Ashland, inclusive.

Ewseburg Mail Daily.

8:!W A. M. Lve Pertland Arrive 4:3B P. M
1S:2S P. M. Lv Albany Arrive P. 11

a:l P. if. Arrire Koehure Leave 7:i A. M

Wcrtsids Diisi)B.
POUTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Uall Traic. Sail; Escjpt Sulsy.

7:3 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 6:8 P. M
14:18 f. M. Arrive Corvallis Leave P. M.

Albany and Corvallis eonnct with traibs f the
Oregon Pac-iH-

Eiprsss Trail. laily Except Suniay.

P. M. Leave Portland Arrive 8:35 A. M .

P. H. Arrive MrMinnville Leave 5:a A. M

P. M. Arrive lndciendeiice Leave 4.50 A. 11.

Direct connoction at San Francisco
with Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines for JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates n applicatteh.

Rates aud tickets to Eastern points
Europe. Also JAPAN. CHINA

HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. WILNER, Ticket
Agent, Corvallis.

KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,
Manager. A. G. F. & P. A.

Portland, Or.

BO WEN LESTER

DENTIST
Office upstairs ovir Ftrt National Bank.

Stritlv Flrtt-eitt- ss Work GoaranteMf

Corvallis. Oreeon

F. M JCHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALUS, REG OV.

Does a general practice in all tho eonrt. Alto
for atl the first-cla- imunvnee comf-anie- t

ized a literary society and meet at friends. He expects to attend
the independent school house ev- - college at Philomath soon,
ery Friday evening. There is no j. Q. Springer, the hog buyer,doubt that these meetings will purchased Chas. Frink's hogs last
prove to be both entertaining and week. Sam Wyatt also bought E.
instructive, as we have plenty of Frink's and 1. Porter's sheep d

material for such work in the cently.
neighborhood. j

Layton Henkle and family made
Ihis neighborhood was greatly a drive last Saturday and returned

shocked when the news of the mv,.w1 vUiHno- tfcoir ,,nin, l

Then let us ,near no more ofi
silver republicans, LCliell re- -

jyiuiinoman county nas ner tac-tion- al

quarrels inspired by the
desire to control the city govern-
ment, but we should quarantine
the state t that quarrel and

?fuse to listen to any man who
raises the wolf cry of factional-
ism in the outside counties.
Mark every man, who accuses his
republican neighbor of secretly
believing in anti-republic- doc-

trines, as disloyal to the party.
The republican part)' is going

to win next June. It is going to
win with a clean ticket and it is

to win with the battle cry,
"The best of money for the best
of people, and protection for our
own."

McBRIDE 0f"0REG0N.

rspresentative body, and its
vote i;i favor of a semi-repudiati-

of our national debt does
not express the sentiment of the
American people. . But the

action of an important
1)! ;ich of a great government in
snpr-or- t of proposed national
tln'-w- r is none the less tppal- -

11 u.
hi the honorable and patriotic

minority, voting against mad-
ness, and badness, was Senator
Mcl'ride of Oregon. His vote
honored our sjtate, and .every
loyal citizen who realizes the
full import of the Teller resolu-
tion will rejoice that their sena

j

tor upheld the honor ot our
country.

deatfc of Albert, the ten year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Simon
son? gpread through it, as such
news wni. The boy, with two
older brothers, was at work in the
timber on Wednesday of last
week. It seems that in felling
one tree it became lodged in an'--

oilier, and wlien this rn nlao was
sawed and bolh began te fall, the
little fellow ran, as he thought,
from danger, but instead of this
he ran to his death, for the tree,
or perhaps a falling limb, struck
his head and killed him instantly.
The funeral services were held at
the home on Friday afternoon,

.conducted by Rev. Kelly, and
were largely attended by neigh
bors and friends who sincerely
sympathize with Mr Simonson
and family in this, their sad he
reavement. Mrs. Simonson has
been severely ill for several weeks
and is still unable to be about.


